T o impact the health and safety of workers, occupational health nurse managers work with and through other s, both within health related departments and in the larger corporation. The occupational health nurse manager's effectiveness in meeting employee, department, and company goals rests squarely on the manager's ability to think critically and communicate with subordinates, superiors, and peers .
Critical thinking and communication are inherently linked to management style. Managers who use a predominantly autocratic style tend to communicate in imperatives and commands. This style of communication works well in emergencies when deci sions must be made quickly, but is less effective when the issue or problem is multidimen sional and complex (Wywialowski, 1993) . Permissive or laissez-faire leaders relinquish responsibility for goal setting, decision making , action , and evaluation to the staff. Thus, communication is minimal with lack of manage-ABOUT THE AUTHORS: ment dire ction or encouragement (Douglas s, 1992) . The democratic or participati ve style of management results in a con sultative style of communication with managers asking question s, encouraging creative problem solving , and sharing responsibility with others (G ro har-Murr ay, 1992).
The most effective occupational health nurse managers are those who can use each of these leadership styles to best complement the organizational climate of the company, the work to be done, and the characteristics of the employees (Sullivan, 1992) . However, because most health and safety employees are professionals, the democraticlconsultative style is often the more appropriate vehicle for motivating personnel , clarifying issues , and solving problems.
To use the democratic leadership style effectively, occupational health nurse managers must develop consulting skills that foster individual and group decision making and provide employees with a sense of responsibility and authority for those decisions . One central communication technique to meet this goal is asking questions.
The purpo se of this communication technique is fourfold. By asking question s, occupational health nurse managers identify the people necessary to collect and clarify the right information and allocate the necessary resources to solve the problem . Asking questions assures that all interested parties are "on the same page" with clear, goal directed communication. Clear communication diminishes the effect of conflicting assumptions and expectations among personnel, allowing consensus and compromise to result in the best solution to the problem. Ultimately, thoroughly exploring options and encouraging input from all players reduces the risk of error and thus the cost of rethinking, redoing , and reevaluating.
THE QUESTIONING PROCESS
So how do nurse managers use question s to solve problems ? When confronted with a problem, occupational health nurse managers must ask, " What are my assumptions and expectati ons about this issue ?" and " What are the assumptions and expectation s of other employees, departments, and management about this issue?"
Follow up questions might include, " What do you think the problem is?" and "What do you think needs to be done?" The answers to MAN AGE MEN T F I L E these two questi ons will provide inform ation about wheth er the problem is intern al or extern al to the department. If externa l, how is the department involved? Specifically, how is nursing involved? Can the department impact this problem ? Are there other key employees within the co mpany or key people in the community that need to be involved in solving this problem ?
When the problem is defin ed and the sco pe of the problem determined, an action plan must be developed. As the action plan is created, occupational health nurse managers must ask, " What do key employees need from me?" , " How can I help ?" , and " What do key empl oyees need from this depa rtment?" Based on answers from staff, occ upational health nurse managers must evaluate what they can do realistic ally and clarify their role with the staff An example might be individuals in the department who rece ive an assignm ent to provide new OSHA training to severa l dep artment s within the following week. The empl oyees respond to the occ upational health nurse manager that this assignment is unreasonable given the lack of time and resources. Rather than simply respondin g that this assignment will be co mpleted within the parameters outlined, the occup ational health man ager might ask the employees to clarify the issues as they see them.
This not only serves to clari fy the issue between the employees and the occ upatio nal health nurse manager, but also gives the manager time to orga nize thought s about the situation.
Further, questions keep the employees engaged in productive problem solving. Finally, questions tell the employees that the occupational health nurse manager is supporti ve 286 Questioning fo sters team work and understanding rather than divisi veness and ill will. and willing to listen to their concerns. Some follow up questions might be, " How might we meet your needs as well as the needs of the company?" , " What do you think is a reasonable time table for this training?" , What problem s might we encounter if we delay the training?" , and " How much time do you need to develop and impl ement this project' ?"
USING QUESTIONS IN MEETINGS
Oc cup a t ion al he alth n u rse man ager s are often co nfro nted in meetings with various health related issue s by personn el fro m othe r departm ent s or from the greater co mmun ity. The same question ing technique ca n be used to clarify the issue, develop a range of possible solutions, and eventually evaluate outcomes . When an issue ar ises , the occu pational health nurse man age r ca n tak e on the role of co mmunication clarifier, asking the speaker to describe the issue or probl em in more detail from the speaker's perspective . This allows the occ upati on al health nurse ma nage r to evalu ate the speake r's assess ment of the issue and requ est more information on points that are unclear or co nfus ing . This initi al di scussion tell s the speaker that the oc cupationa l health nu rse manager is interested and wi lli ng to listen to the need s of indivi dua ls and de partme nts for the be nefit of the co mpa ny. Fro m this initial discussion , the need for the in vol vem ent of other s ig nifica nt peopl e, both within and outs ide the company, should becom e obvious . Th ese sig nificant peopl e form a gro up whi ch ca n first develop an understanding of the issue and then brainstorm so lutions.
Ultimately, a plan of acti on wi ll be devi sed with the promise of needed resou rces from the stake holders in the gro up. The gro up will then need to eval uate the effectiveness of the plan and reco mmend furthe r ac tion (Rogers, 1994 ) . Thi s process of invo lving others is very different from the automa tic rea ctio n of the occ upatio nal health nurse manager responding to a co mplaint or c rit ici sm with an autocratic de c ision or a defen sive or bla ming posture. Quest ion ing foster s team wor k and under stand ing rat her than di visi ven ess and ill will.
Recentl y an occ upational nur se manager was co nfron ted by a supe rvisor in the man ufactu rin g area of a co mpany with the " fact" that beca us e produ cti on was beh ind, ergonomic train ing would have to be ca nceled . Rath er than the occ upat ion al health nu rse manager telling the superv isor that the ergonom ic train in g would proceed no matter w ha t, th e o c cup ati on al health nurse man age r first asked for clarificatio n of the issue . How wi ll ergonomic training adve rse ly impact production ? Are there ways ergo nomic train ing might enhance pr oduction? Do we have le g al (OS HA) requi re ment s with which to be concerned? What is the time tabl e for this producti on sho rtfall? Could we postpone rather than ca ncel the training?
Again , these questions open the doo r for co mmunic ation, negotiation , and co llabora tio n rath er than co nflict and competition. Everyo ne is part of the solution rather than the probl em .
Wheth er the issue is inside or outside the department, the occ upational health nur se manager can effect ively impac t the iss ue by adhering to these principles:
1. What is the best use of human and monetary resources in this situation? 2. What are the company's, depart-ment 's, and nursing's priorities in this issue? 3. How do we ensure a high probability of success in this situation and yet allow for risk taking and innovation?
SUMMARY
The occ upational health nur se man ager does not have all the answe rs. In using a dem ocratic style of le adership with well qu al ified pr ofessi on al s, th e techniqu e of questionin g can be invalu able in cla rifying the issue, brain storming solutions, developing a co urse of actio n, and monitoring success. The per son al reward s to the occ upational health nur se manager will include a reputation for bein g an effec tive listener, a problem solver, and a valued member of the company 's man agement team . 
